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C pirisian ieyWas it-ha formerly..bén'-for.ea-
the'superstition.) If l early beenc:hosen-as a
buri--plaCeibfö'the'-princes of-the-ictish iù
Scottish monarchies on account of.its-remote and
isolated position and the sacred character-. it1a
acquired. These causes continued to influence
the neighboring sovereigns in a still higier de-

gree after the island bad become a distinguished
seat of Christianity.' Even now, after the lapse
of many centuries since prince or king, or bishop,
was buried inl ina, the traveller may still behold

th-ugdmßñnrhóiiiài-käd~lat1fei r liée
of rest. " A little to the north of the Cathedral,"
says a modéra iriter, "are the remnains of the
bishop's bouse; and on the south is a. e ape! de-
dicated to Sb O-ai, pretty éntire; 60 fet long,
and ý2é'broad, wýithin the wvalls, t néarly-filled
vp-with riibbishand inonumentafi stonles. 'In this
are many tombstones of marble,- patticularly o
the'great lords of the Isles. South of the cha-

pie a:;inclosure called JReilig Ouran, the bury-
in 'ground of Oran, ontàining a great number
of tombs, but so overgroin with weeds as to reni
der 'most of the inscriptions illegible. In- this.
ineiosure lie the remains of forty-eight Scottish

ing; four kigs of Irelan, eigi Norégian
monarcis, and one kinng f France, who were ama-
bilous of reposing on this consecrated ground,
-where their ashes should not mix with the dust of
the: vulgar."† ,

Sic ransit gloria maundi, night woll bo la-
scribed over the forgotten graves of fona, where
so inany princes: and mighty' men bave mouldered
ino dust-where the architectural gloies of for-
mer ages lie around in broken and shapeless
masses.

"The coliumn, with its capital, is level with the dust,
And the proud halls of the mighty, and the calm

homes of-the just;
For the .proudest works of mat as certainly, but

Pass like that grass at the sharp scy'he of the mover I
4 But the grass grows again twhen in majesty and

eartt,
On the wing of the Spriog comes the Gaddess of the

Earth ;
But-for man, in this world, no springtide e'er returns
To the labors of his hands, or the ashes of bis urus."

I him, the :guardsin thei hall iaizi-g"&igaL- ai
à left in a rysm of terror. il,

tGhe. d icSaint taone of tc'rm
. retainers, Cand tell the king that Columbkille de

sires to see him." .
The nonarch, hearing of what had happened

was not slow in making bis appèarance at th
head of bis council, the pani bavig seiied upox
aIl. Assuming is :ngst gracious manner,_Byud

1eE'ome distmguîshed guest, saying, or ra
ther stammering out, that le was glai to, sec hi
in bis palace.

S o you ought, prince," replied the Saint witi
imperturbalie gravity; "4 for I have travelled -a
long way to see you, even from the royal dwelling
of my kinsnan Connal. I see amongst youx
train some whom I bave seen before," pointing to
Dunrommnath . and. some 'others of the Ionian
Druids; "but I come here as a friend, hoping to
make yoù all brethren in Christ Jestis, to whose
nane be honor and glory for ever."

*Whatever night have been the sentiments of
the, Druids, they were forcei to appear friendly
to the Saint, whose manners and appearance1
coupled with the- prodigy by whicb licbade gaine
admission, produced -such an impression on thé
king's inind, that he at once conceived the great-
est respect for him, and invited him to remain in
the palace as long as it suited his convenience. .
. Columbkille was not slow in falIowing up thil

favorable impression, and the king -soon after em-
biaced the -Christian faith, and threw the -whole
weight of bis influence iito the scale in favor of
Christianity. Ris conversion produced the hap-
picst results. His subjectsl seming their sove-
reign professinà andpractis« the new religion,
and advancnitsnmterests i every possible way,
were easily convinced that it must be the best re-

ligin. Thus it was that Colnnbkille's path was
smoothed, and that he was enablei to convert
the entre nation of the Picts to t he faitho
Christ, and to win for hinself, whiat, doubtless,
bis humility never dreamed of, the glórious title
Of APOSTLE OF THE PICTS.

ST. COLUMBKILLE. AT. .THE JOURT OF BRUDE, IRISH INT1ELLIGENCE.
KING OF THE PICTS

Ail that vast tract of country: north of the .We regret .to have .t announca the -dathof the
Grampian bills wasa t the tiie of Commba's set- -Rigbt Rev. Cornelius 'Egan D.D., sbhop "af' 'Kerry,

-temeat in-Ianaeiîouded in heathendarkness. The wictook.place an Tuosday evening lest. His Laord-
e nbip.hasteen. for nee.rly five-and-thirty years Bishop

imnetrablè chades 'ai Druidismoverhung te öf ithe Diocese f Kerry, but for the last few years hie
whle region, and ta preach the Gospél ta that las ad,ôwing t tis' age and ildmities, the assist-
benighîted race had been one of- the Saiit's chief ance:âf a Coadjitor, the Right Rev. -Dr Mou-la-rty.
objects in leaving his native land. No soaner, M ùiuoDxus AssAut' UPON A. CAtzo o Puirar rs

tienphad he consolidatedihe scattered fragments Lumè n- ÀBaNDor QBGEa RFN S
of Christiaiity amongst the balf-o werted tribes rvs t teintom yoand iaI Ie-greteoeitemont
of AIbaiianti crecleti a éhurcln ant. i-nienase' - énijp tibis terr and tiaissubÙiub,:oing tla ebtu-a

o i ea astery taliage:ontrage perpetrateti on the person-of the
on his:own secluded iland of Iona, than he tutn- Re-; M-r. WlIKay, P.P., ;of Mài-alin;'on the night 6f
e A hi1 attention to the conversion of the Picts.-... Monday, thie 14th of July. Such an -àborage- cannot

SConnai tvouîd faithave dissuadeti bis fient'b t lestrougly condeianed and ,wor-aS caniot' x-
cadi Coal woaigu fnderhaegissuaded Chis -f ipress te, indtgnation- which thas excited :la-the

fre.such a dangerous undertaking; but Colurb minds of bth Protesiants and Catholcs -in the la-
kilêe had too much of the spirit of an Apostle to cei1t. I am bound.to say a more zealous, charitable,
sbrink:fromn personal danger. In fact, - the pros- beunevolent, and exemplary gentleinan thân tte mal-
peet ai sucb danger tende hraLler ta excite is treated Mr -M'Kay cbuld not be- found, and e is beý-

e u re laved by all classes of society. The particulars are.
zeal, for he felt that the palcn of martyrdon night aa :follows:-" The Rev. Dr. Blake, Bishop -of-Dr-
1 h.y airait him in those wild and unexplored more, had been t .place clled Derrymaclash about

montain regions. · twu miles from Lurgan admiisering iCnfiration
"I -have left the fairest land tnder heaven," ta the children ofi tht place,: and as is the case on.

"ta akeGadant En Chrst rnava a.-sudli occaions, Mr. M'Key anti .all île. Clcrg>jn
said:he,1 to make God and His Christ knono mro tbe aruôunding districts Veut te clg nthoir
these benighted beathens;-shall I lshrink, then, mu'chbelàved Bishop. • Confirmastion beiâg veoi Mr.
from entering their country because they may not M'Kiy returned hbme, la compny ith a rev. bro-

.ilhimg ta heur tre trah;-nay C ther, bétween the Lours of? ine and ten o'clock, that
, Conna], that gentleman having a gig; but as »they did .at both

ere unbecoming a Christian. nissionary. I am proceed in the semedirection, Mr. -M- ay> alighted
called c to preach the Gospel in these parts, and from the gig at the end of the town, and prôceeded'
thitherwill I go, though Satan with:his fiery host- on foot towards home. Ho' unwaléd ulnmoletedlytill
barrediw' Nva>'. Farewfl, Cannai; Gat ant- ho éame ta a place called.Dollingstown, ,whichis a

amall -village, aboutone inile and a quarter fro Lur-
the Blessed Virgin keep thée and'thine." gan, and about ane mile:from.the Pa-eetbial bouse.

The king would have -persuaded hlim to take a Àt this-place anuitberof ruffilas suddely attacketi
small company of soldiers with him, but this, too, the rey. entleman;: knoked:him down,:kickediim,:

and- murtezously ill-treated him-in faec, words are
the -Saint declined, misely judgiig that any ap- inadu ate ta exi.ess ithe abuse-le was subjeced ta;
pearance of distrust or sispicion would but ex- and i; is lablieved they would have iiilled hiai hidit
cite still: eater enmity on the partof the fierce notbeen that ane of the gang, whose heart tad one
and ivarlike Picts. Accompanied only y some spark of compassion net completely::extinguaisbed,

. ' p cal. to his ruffian p-rtners that he had got:enought,of hs monés, and scantily urms ed pron-.and desired them to leave -off beating the unfortunate
sons; Colmbkille set eut on bis peu-ieous jouerne gentleman. - This person'us order was complied wtib,
to northern Scotland, now knoivn as the High- and theyleftlttèrererendgentlemaninamost piiable
land country. condition. eut not content with sa barbarouly treat-

ln purcuance af his proconcertet plan, the ing thIis Miister of Christ, to add to their crimes
I u n>oath bbedhim of his hat and staf, and were goiug

Saint made bis vay at once te the residence of ta teke Lis coat, but for same uhknaan reason tey'
the Pictish king, determined to make bis first at- let him keep iL. 'The 'rev. gentleman islan a very
temnpt at the fountain-tead. Long ani duear dngeronsaiate, boing cutand buiser mast leruibly

ns Ibi jorn>' hu-ugi auli nïnana ras about lthe eS anti face, ant istesuforung.aIse i'romwas -this journey through a wild mountainous kicks ho received on different parts of the body;
tract of country, peopled with a hostile race, the however, itis toped- he will recover, althngh omo
avowed enemies of the Christian faith. His unay ine must ;elapae before he can le out of danger.

was constantly besieged, and his life often me- The cruelt e gpetrenors cfate uevltignoutrage aue
aacod- b>'sy agitgprisc"unesaieiknewu ta îLe rev.. gentleman, but it la genou-al>lieb-:nhac nstraggung parties o hubters armed d lei be willi for the sake of bis Divine Master, andth those long spears or javelins wherewith the ffolloing. lis exemple, return good for evil, and not
ancient Picts and Scots did such fearful execu- prosecute them. But stouldt te so pity them and se
tn^ O.. their enemies. But Colunbkille's . spare tem, thejustice of God will e manifested'on

g cigi them, cither her or horeafter. A most important
rage scomnianded the respect of the martial High- pr1ftesujc a-lms ogtent eto,peu-IofaIlle subject ITbl a îosi fergotten ta mention,
landers, -nd bis sveetness won their good-will; tat the i ange fanatics went to the residerice of
so that these encounters often ended in the con- MUr. M'Kay, on thi12th inst., and laded him with the
version of one or more of the assalin part>.- meost insulting and saurrilous language as te satin,

3yite!limelte Saint reaci thetcrayal costlo bis bouse, but he merely treated thera, as on former
B 't S c aocéasions, with meek aud silent contempt.-I am Sir,
by the blue iraters of Loch e, his lame ad "A Sonôwmra Panuosa
gene befere hin, and the Druids having poisoned Wé (Usterman) have since bea.rat tat the rer.
the mid of he kg with their calummnies and gentleman is lying in a Most perilou stie, lis contu-
tnsrepresemtat , ho ardered te palace-gales ions and bloes having proved more alarming than
ta be closed, n -ne admission gien ta the men was at fs't imagined.. The cowardly monsters Who
of evil deeds, theàbiasphemers of the gods. He caminitted the treacherous anS lnodthirs'ty assaul
had . assembled a'm-lerna council to consult an area still t largé, but w lio thtey will sioon be aover-
what course waso b> e pursued, antidxl iras taken by the jpstice of the outraged community of
agreed without one dissentient voice that thle al-denomineîi-s.
Chrstmans were to be put to death if they per- . A VauanrS Sivn MiNs.-A Dundalk paper eassisted in tleir wicked purpose. .a. the following:-" A very valiable silver and led

Meanwhbile, Columnbkille: and bis friends ar- mine, on the propety of John Bigger, Esq. at
rived! at the castlergates-which were, of course, Cregganduff, hen Crosaraglen, l being worked by
clos aainst them. The- gtes- c héy Oharles Henry Stedman, Esq., Of Guilfordr Surrey.

gd l-a ra huereeafe The;iîelligent manager. of 'tre works is-Mr. Samuelstu Bargeaon nads--no hmale>', aS, and on Tu'day last he ahipped an immense
ini fcggetnS ? he Dundalk Steam-packlet Com-

P.od tin ged pany's hat, whchi b la ta e afrwarded to London for
ZhmeVI. L, p. 122. - exhlibition. - It weiglied,15.cwt. and was the JargeSt

D. Carthy. everaIseS faro an Irishine?: ..

', Üilt.Eoep 'nsf 4 e nobie hdsadyonWof. 6
Sow4ild at pacturesque Thomnondi rent th'-air *1

t Their loua acclamations.
b £ Tas"NAn'?'AND sa"T7W'-rs-Si

» rBnWcrejoce to sec, bas rea bi rshm4
e He tajpç d awiae discretion in't:eé,pg a

for the preect,' ire-enter Pàrlil c ei :
doubrta e ine fhimelf p ogresÈa a.
pects f -tue conntry befare te'lég c n teco

Slectidns of eight years back. The-Nationt© .orga
t of Mr.Dum, meets him on his return wit li!n ab)

let . %fromI"a man ofIriaht blood, intellebt; an
'sympa.thes, whose opinio.s conflict on many'cardina

o4amts-ith;thiown." The Times bail .lt;asa
l"o'.étngely forgtntb nr

from -ekèz"iif w-itthblm ihat3i1rlitniSàè inahin
to complain of. He says: «There are two traceso
English colonisation in Irelantd. There is ie Englis
Church and the English Lord Lieutenant.. May w

, ffo ope fôrt the ta disappear ?"t. And .hffaet -
èe'iitltbâIfiflâi 1rlît ucre taMelpnttbi
d town'hlè éthèy âre forcedta marntEiu, Vanéno
mous expense, an establishment of a foreign and fals
s .superatition-thebadge-of-foreign-coneestrthe

- would make themselves most justlyI theabject of co
n eémptEtt e civil iseS world,4Id the wai S iUinth

ahEdglishùien wiIà havé, lite tcinters la th
Tines, real influenée ov et-e English mindi;are of~a
men uponrearth -the mos-tdeeply -responsible -for al

a the evs of Irelaud. ,- Thé .rbtèstant:pûblie'- tai
r srsah ils befromte iaritingha darguments eve
ar f Englishmen, if, te> arc CaOtt2oliés, anti* ram t
complaints: of Ireland. The- conduct of màany&Iris
Members may no doubt be pleaded in their ecuse
But no:mancan beleve that the Iish Estabtshmen
could last three .years, if thc.Trnes waredayto da
ta bolS up a mirmot befor'ehèir efe2,aù'dfèrce upai
tembte deformit>' af théir non a'cte-!!f it ..éào'inpclei
them to hear and ponde ithe sinpyléCtruth, that *the

f are keeping Irelatid na-state of chronie r.belià anc
y dissaffection, and making a bitter enemy of Englani

in every part of the old and newworld whirever.ai
Irishmanis to be fdund, because -they do:not-liketI
abolish an institution -such as -the world neversaV
before. Te Tines therefore has the power-not in
deid of curing all, the evils of Ireland, but certain],
of tealing thc bitter fountain of them all.-T- 1
Regisier.

AIettei addressed by Jr. Smith YBrien te the par
ish priest in the county of Clare is coniMatoryoLf the
reported inténtion of the former gentleman ta take nom
part in public afairs:at present:-.9Fr a4 aijety o
reasons (he says), 'wich it is not necessary now to
recapitulate, I am desirous a: preniè t ta avoid pnblic
meetings. I must therefore entreat you.to abandor
your intention of bringing ta Dromoland,- on Snnday
next, your warm-hearted fiock and hope that they
will be satisfied ta accept in Leu of a prsonal'inter
view tIis exprèsson of my thanks for the proposed de.
monstration o eir attachment.

The Cor-k Reporter state that at present tbere are
but five parties for.trial in the city criminal court, and
1 in the county at the approaching summer assizes.

Afateriols for opening a new lead-mine t 'Keady
bave arrived from·Kent at Dundalk'via Holylead. It
is expected thata trich ein is faund in that neighbor-
hoo0d.

ORn-GE OUTRAGEs AT¯ PoRTLnow.-A correspon-
dent writes to the Ulstermanr--' Orangeism, which was
rather quiet onthe lainstant, bas agein-Slspiâyed is
rampantspirit. .ý On thc izîl, thefrate-nty,-: la vari-
ons localites near Potadcwn, ,eolebrated- the. anni-
versaiy' ofI "Old Glencoe" by walkinginprocession,
1h lOPndefiance of ite law; and they ended 'te fes-
tivities by fighting amongst tnemselves, as fortunatëly
therewere no.Catholies within reach to wreak teir
vengahce dpoli. Oa,mànday,.'thle:14th, tey ad a
grànd,gala dalyg.and4ne most attractive sp.oi's of
amusement irasa eïkmfIa:aliearc, about
titera>miles frcm Por.tadow.K A.larged tar t
paýfsh Of'Drumcree, on.their way homepassed throug
Poitidown âiid'stoppedat the huse of a publicai
naied Jhn-Williamnsoù, to.eae glass. Aftêibeing
liberally supplied with drink,¯ thèy setont from Wil-
liamson's, about:eight o'clock, yellmng like demons 'and
uttéring the lnoudest.threats against the -Catholies.-
Whenthyregached the house of Mr. .Thomnas Brankin,
a respectable and weaüAjCatholie, thcy made i déati
halt. Mr. Brankin and bis son had 'retiréd :ta bed,
and Mrs.:Brankin was engaged undressin the chil-
dren, when the party commenced attacking the house.
Théy flunt-show'ersof stn$éàte windows 'whieh
were speedily demolisheil ad several akti6les of fur-
niture, including a valuable clock Whiéh stoodin the
bitéhen.wre broken·.- A large stone, flung by one of
the; Icouard>'. ruffians, fellé-intai e credle inD uhicktéa
Young cl ir eas sl eepîg,
ed uninjured. -MrBrankin, th her children, had ta
eral under a large kitchen table ta escapedihe stones
whi ch;Were fluug through the broken:windows by the.
infuriated assailants.; Te inmates of a neighbouring
bouse, when'they êa*the party-oomiencing 'the at-
tack an MrBiankinu'ahastened to acquaint the police;
but that "tighly useful and- efficient-,btdy" could -not
act rithont the orders of a magIstrate; and by the time
a maistrate. could te. foundthe damageiWas done.
On the aiarm.reaehiig tie¯th eihbrhood, anumber of
stalwarth Catboliéà nusered to defend' Mr Bran-
kin'é; but tht- Orange: party,-Who1 had th~eir 'couts
postedat convenient places togie.notice of any pet-
sons approaching to.obstructthein-in the work of des-
tructionmad doffoàthe ajipéaùance of the Catholi.cs.
anti the polite arrived jùst ia time to prevent the Ca-
tholics pursuing. Mu- Brankin gave information
against a number of the assailants, whov ere: identi..
fied and au investigation is.to take place on Priday,-
the 20th instant".

. A Presbyterian Anti-Souper" writes :o the
Naon, drawing atténtion ta a speech of the. Rer.
Matihew Wilson, of Londonderry, déliveretd at the
yearly meeting of the General .Assembly of-the Pres.:
byterian Church lu Ireland, bld in Belfast lastwveek.
Thc aktty eMinister,. aller enourci Lthe soi.eue aid
(collet meaaurcà emplàiyed,-ta ýromotelIe ".Reforma-
tion in Ireland,' the pt.ysical force system of convert-
ing native Irish au d brmginig them ie ithe pale éf tbe
Establishedi Church by:penal laus anti hust cat-

tagn lug Ctoic aet Irist Pcesbyterians b
reviling anti denuaciation;· not b>' violence anti poli-
tical strife. You wili nover gain the heart b>' the
acerbity' af.controvers--thougha public controers,
canducteti b a proper epirit, la often necessary' anti
tesirable;i anti I miay adti, .you mill not suceedt by
br-ibery' anti the zeal cf prosely'tising.paûpers anti un-
fortunates, who have often no conscience except that
o? huùnger anti nakeadriecis. As fou- ttc Preebyterian
Church, ire au-c tee poor'ta bribe-uc have neithèer thtc
meas nor ttc w1ll; anti if thtere te "soupers" .anti
converts b>' pensians, ponce, aor aima lu the south anti
West-if itou-c he proselyte-makers, peu-sons who tic-

ruption-u Sa o k-nor btem, ant -ue rapudeto
them as cordially ce Doti Celhi l-imself (IonS ap-
pIeuse)...7e seek not succoe by' suait means .
I se>' bet, ania Church, we had ne tend nor part lu
an> ored toersecutious ant oppressions ethei fatr

appressed, persecuted, or wroagedi ttc Cetholics of
lu-clanS. We bad nolting to do wilh the panaillas
except thaI we sufferetinnderthem as severely' as they'
dl.i we nover spoleS them o? their social or paoliticai
rights, anti we never encouraget, helpedi, ou- sympa.-
thiedi mith those whoinjnred, or vexeS, or-miegoveru-
ed them; and on this graounS we- beliave uc-haro a
strong claim an theoreseiect and kindnesà of oar Catho-
lic coantrymen." Tire wru-ier applauts these senti-
ments, anti declares thtt"the bu-cati thatperishethn"
shbal notba hi npbefore the longing- eyes o? tht
povorty-stricken 'Cabtholi ns a bribe to change bis
fitli ty any'Trish Presbytcrian; and that any Ciurch
aanctioning snuh.unhaIjr acta can he'nthi g botter
tihan a " whited sepulchre".-

d iéc .e -bank (James Sadtèi and'
M, wihea inty announced that the bi-d ha
rw 0 'iwt> jitn a ver>' i-ceont perlaS. Wtt --tl
g sum £280,000 tramnout afthcoffersd f tt eai
f it is not uneharitably surmied that the hon. memba
b for Tipperaryi di net retire empty handed from th
e b u cenes o public life."

dhrada> the 24th uit., Mr. Roebuck movei lf
nte pùlsion 'of James Sadleir from the Bouse c

M Commons. The lawyers came ta the rescue, denyia1r -notthejustice-of-thtesenteebuttatthei
it WB5 nL corne.

e FrnrEss SMznc.-One of themessengers of th
House of Commons arrived lanClanmelon Tuesda
evening,,and proceeded forthwith te the late residenc
of tihe.fugitive. rumber for Tipperary to serve a notic

s reqlmiiing bis atteàdance inteHoase of Comniàns o
1 Thursdayý. This rather uperfluäus form hasbeeñ fo

lored by-another, la the shape of a sïpersedeas fror
. tCO vnnandi Bnaper . officer, directeS te lte Ho,

~ Gou-e fétte, lp-kaf. Io Peace for,. Tipfera-Y, rn
quiringMr. James' Sadleir to resign an deliver4

y the 'cornmission, hich h le boldsa utc ft

Pene fo -tntycuniy. eTch huit la to be served per
r conaly asseon as the>'catchbhim.y -
d The Irish militie mutiny continues to attract tten
d ion, n't less certainly than itdeserves. Wen re mor
I and more fully convietied, as we last. week stated
o that it*was occasiied by.ill-treatment, which, if no

intendedi; iras athe highest dgi-oe mad-and absurd-
- if intended, most criminal. Governinent promises t

| inquire. Well-and :goodt: Meanwhile the ppers as
/' nounce.that sit the genemal .court-martial at Nénag

four of the militia are sentenced to be hanged, and tw
- ta be tried brte civil autorities. The sentence ai':

ecourt-martialis of r oeffect until confirmedby He
iMajesty, and we a.ve:no such knowledge of detailsa

'f would justify our eitber hlaming or dèfendipg the.fin
ding c f the court. We régnot te c .ou-nre aise île

*hile there as licon been aneitrable disposition
screen the-members of the Ge-inan Legwonrhohav

, o m e ta eueoccasion made illégal. use o? th
au-ms utime eh-ave, net ver>' uisely, oentrusted.. t'
them. -Lord Peanmure promises in Parliament stric

- severity in the treatment of the IrishMilitia. Nô ëai
iman can doubt that every military force inust be un
der.strict disciplineor it willbecome thegreatestnui
sance to which civil society cau be subject. No one

1 dofends mutiny or insubordination. . But even wher
they éxist, there -are degrées in the guilt they imply
and in the mischief it causes; and it wil be most fa

Stal if eaur military authorities give any colour ta th
t suspicion that the Irish troops of any class:are elec

ted as ilie objects of special - severit. Lord Ellen
b gorougth e observe, called the attention of the lous,
a? Lord tathe service of the Iriah Militia on Tuesday
lest--k PFrom relmirns e te:itsteeein'eS,. e faunaSthe
eidesertions from the English Militia *ere 23 per cent,
and the Irish only' 5per cent. The English gave re
cruits 'to the ar-imy' at the rate of' 7 per cent., th
Scotch at1]44, andthe Irishat t21. • The latter was
therefore, the most valuable t ithe servicé.of the coun-
try" Tbese facts cannot be too deeplyimpressed upon
the minds of our authorities in England.-Wekly Re-

iaacxr DisrILLATIox.-On Sunday, the 13th uit.,
the 23rd Party of Revenue Police, under the command
of Lieutenant. Henry .Ware,. stationed at.Rossnakill
county Donegal, after perfo-miag 'amost fatiginge
excumasia, uit their usuel vigilance -succeedeti l
dislcovering au illicit distiller>', etocbet inl an exca va-
tionimost ingeniously executet in a corn field adjola-
iog the Xaockalle Mountans,consisting of the entire
apparatus, and au-enormous quantity of pot -ale,-un-
tdergomig the procesa o siaglig, and arreste thre
puisoners. engageS u intat baneful practice. .Theé lu-
dfatigable ccr-tiens Jof.Lieutehant are ithe sup-
pression of such contraband .traffl iwitbia thé pre-
cincts o iis district la worthy of special.considera-

Tan Tis, AssizEs.-In a few counies there is an
add case of violence-sometimes called in the indict-
Ment 'marislaughcr'-sometimes 'attempt ta kill,-
sometines .assaul'-and occasionally murder.'
Bùt for the murterous outrages of the Orange riots
in ttc Nrt, there iroult seau-col>' te en>thinglin ttc
.whole rish Assize to distinguish it from a -Recorder's
Court a s11Petty Sessions. . All, those..diatricts an
which an offence of any kind was sure-to affordthe
English journals subject for columns full -cf pious
bewailing or savage invective.at Irish depravity and
crime-those districts whére, because the population
was Catholic, the Catholic Church was charged with
teaching and inctulcating the crimes :committed by
those WhoL ad neglected,.rejected, .or defiedlis moni-
tions-all tdhse districts, are distinguishable through-
out the island atthis Assize by a calendar.almost with-
out a crime. In Tipperary, that .noble cnity sO
long doomed te bear an.odious atigma-so long un-
justly held teobe aSen of lawless banditti, tbeyond
the restraintof -law thuman:or divine, instead of the
hme-of? hospitable, frank, and fearless men driven
into deplorable excesses1 by the law'a injustice-.Tip-
perary, with a Tenant.1ight agitation moving it
froin end ta end-with patriot priests preaching ro-
raylit in political as well as social life, ls.at this me-
ment.a pattern-as it as been,t la n en tis respect,
for somo time-to freInS, ta temoult, anS le Eng-
tand especially. Of course we do not hold it charge-
able rith the one great crime which as alone given
any weight to its calendar-the frauds of Lord Aber-
deen' colleague, of his too confiding brother," and
the guilty gang of ihich they were the principals.
Ail Tipperar>' bas hadtiet do wit taose villiaielis,
tat it gave birt to the swindiers, an das ia a great

measure the victim of their heairtless frauds. For
tlns it has already suffretd -but too much, and for
.this it is about _te make the best reparation li its
power te the nation. In the North, however, a some-
what diffrent state of things is, ie regret ta say, in

existence. There riot, and bloodshed, and brutal
atrocity go hand li tand with impious fanatiaism
and fiendish latolerance; therehlie Devils work is
done l ithe name of religion J Unlike the mahignant
asanderers o? aur cr-ced anti race, ire wiil o fo- a
marnent attempt ta cast lhe adium cf thoase docte on
ltme tienomination a? whic the perpetratars are un-

lsa cmmuani>' accountbler tI eachtn o!
few Su-cbuands, ilay anti cile>inawh go abot te
country' like a plague ; leaving a blackenedi tu-ack
beitind tIrema, Cathbôlic chturches anti chtapes rck-
et, Catlaic Prilests waylaid anti bludigeoned, Caltho-

liepeasants sot npon anti miurdoreS ln the apen da',
outat provocation orcause. TIc Ou-age ewreckers

vain ta pailiate their crime ii the ey-es o!' respectale
Protestants, b>' lthe fac ltat it iras a. "mass hrouse"?,
the>' demolished -a "popishi priest the>' uylaidt, cu

that the murdereti pensants refuseS ta jaom imr4e cry
o? "ta Bell ws-ith lthe Pape." These au-e melanehly'
scnen rely' it le saddoning ta rond lihe accounts of?
these trials anti .lo reflect hou vain as -e hape t oe
1eai the gaping wounda e? amir cammon couintry>' or
bridige over, as far as we nia>' anti oâght; the separa:
tien o? eu-oeds, b>' a brotherhood a? Irishmenr;, whiloe
the machinations a? Eril incarnate tuus riot thronghr-

ouit the land.-Najon. -

..E.TY N' DULU<.-The Sisters
6à 4f l jhfabodcla in Upper Baggot street, Dub-

C ng their appearance beforethe public. in
a 'rct lTheirlast publicapaïï~îtion (for
*&pt aas;. th daly .aflailôiarity and

r e) wasw-henthe hopeà'iCfoaiï lf ana-
Ltî hefa~as 1.*hntbpja.'bodhiab.of Our

-1ng.-l.ènei*-in ,'wVhen ur-
rayers on their behalw e mg tpfrom

e7 quarter to all wha coul nd tr id ith a
of a nation's d the he1ý ihat inight
ded . cyiwere then in as t 'fer 4Vavor aùd the whole95 em ikrows thê AM 2ije.; Elevei of thes<i~i~ta th fat !e seacf y

5tartedforeseb n the.doigs of
'Sisters of mtyn'dibc bIesmngs invôkèd upon

m themfor their tolé havé éen fully recorded on earth
& andvein erbel.eveirreiatered-iffeaven. Wellit the Sistera 6f Mercy:now àapper again before the pub-
id lie, bû-ihis timë it.is not to bestow, but to beg--not

a 4oconfer a fayot, rbt ta requet anc. t da es not apkt 1.eur, indeeti, that "these ladies have any idea af fauna-
er dinga claiin for present aid to them upon the aid they
he so generously gave ta others. The references ta their

services is ours not theirs-they put forward their
or prayer upon its merits, and it is this :--" The Sisters
of of Mercy most earnestly solicit contributions towards
k the ercreon of the Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Ec-

capable of accommodating 500 patients. , Basides tie
medical and surgical free-wards, and th ai>artmëetsr

e for sick persans who can afford to pay, it is intended
y ta set 'apart 'aringe of wards for the convalescent
e poor, whoee recoveryis ofteii retarde by the wretch-
e ed lodgings and .many privations.which await thein
n on leavitg hcspital."-Db i Tablet.
r-
n RECORDER'S COURT-DUBLIN, JULY 16.

.BÀAGE or ASSAULT- TRoaoor'ScauPTURE-REAns AND
WHATTHEY SWoRE I

e .:GeorgeWalshe was indicted for an assanit on Wil-

r William)urphy havi nben sworn, deposed ta thé
effect, that he was in the employment of the i"Mis-

- sien," under the auspices of which the Luke-street
a schools;were established; on the day in question it-
i ness and two other of his "feIlow-Scripture-readers"
t: observed the traverser speaking to same children uta
- were leaving the school in Luke-street, went up ta
o hilm ad askod if this (alludingto Luke-street school)
1 were net a "niée Institution"? ta whieh: the traver-
h ser réplied "Institution the Dévil-y.5ýou are entrap-
o bing the childrén with doup-and destroying thoir
a seuls." Witnesred th sueh was the f e
r the.traverser replied that lie would spit in -the eye of
s witness uho observedthat such a proceeding Would
> not bé the act of a Chriian, and requested the tra-

vt erser to infoim liiim (witness) what was his (traver.
e sers) notion of a Christian.?. Whén the- traverser, as
e allegetd, swore by bis Maker that he tàuld break the

neck of wituess, and repeated his thieatas ta spitting
i iathe eyeof that personage, after which he (traver-
ser) closed bis hand and.struck witness on the chest,-8 andknocked him off the pathway.

- Cross-examined by Mr: Cuiràn-On. your oat,
- Murpay, diS oyu touch Mr. Walshe ?-Witness (witi
e dignifed stolidity)-No.

3ir. Curran-Did any of your party ? - Witness
(still more stolidly)-No, (Laughter).

e Mr. Curran--Didi iy of you ask him what was
- Popery. Witness-No.

14r. Curran-Did .you seize.hlm by the button hole
andinsist on his answering the question? Witness

31r. Curran-How long have you been a Seripture-
reader. Witness-About fire years; I came from
. allingarry, county Limerick.

Mr. Curran-What was your father? Witness-
He was an idolator while e was ain the Roman Ca-
tholic Church . (Sensation in court.)

Thé Réorder--You have net come liere ta show
- yourléarning ;:.you are sekedW hat his occupation or

calhng wae ?-Witness-He wras a teacher.
, MNo. Curran-Is lie an idolator -still? Witness--

No, thank Goti. .(Laùghteri)
1 Mr. Cnrran-Until yauteys were opened. (Laugh-
, ter.) Well then, my son ? an idolator, how much

a week do, you getLfor insulting the people? Wit-
uess-I won't tell;yau. Hou much.do you.get for

* acting la tis case?
Mr. Curran--Well, Popery' tas a great loss lu

you. (Laughtér.)
* Michael James O'Neill (a severe looking personage

in black) examined--Deposed tt haie was a fellow-
laborer of;the former witnesswhom he heard ask the
traverser if the Luke-street School were not "a nice
institution ;" le teard the traverser say.it was "-the
dévi's institution," that .they were entrapping the
children.and:destroying their morals ; he heard Mur-
phy request the traverser ta inform him what consti-
tuted aChristian ; andhlie saw the latter strike the
formier tio..
forroes-eai ined by r. Curran-The traverser was
asked twice what constituted a Christian?

Mr Curran--Are you the son of an idolator ?
(Laughter.) Witness-I am the son of a Roman Ca-
tholic, and I belilve all Catholies to be idolators.

Mr. Curran-Hrow long have you been a Scripture
reader? Witneés-About five years.pr

Mr. Curran-What do youget a wveek? Witness-
Thatis nat relevant ta .th uesti

ar, Curran-What trade are.you? Witness-1 was
a professorof voil andiistrumentalmusic. (Laugh-
ter.)'»

Mfr. Curran--Commonly- called a ballad singer.
James Crawford, another Iexpounder,> corroborat-

cd the evidence of the two-former.witnesses.
b Cros-xammd by. Mr. Curran-Have you, ever

bec ctlargedi itt. stealing a. shilling?. Witness-
Eh? (Great laughter.)

Mr. Curran-What v.ere the circumstances under
which you were charged with stealing a shilling ?

Witness-A 'troman svore that she gave me a
battlè.which shae did nt, and a shilling ta purchase
whiskey, and that I ran away with the shilling.
(Laughiter.)

Air. Cara-Andi yon gave hem a shilling lu court
ta mak-e it up ? Witness-ZI dit.

*M.C ran-Are you still a Scripture-reader ?

Mir. Currad-Godi bless the mark.. (Laughter.)
Mr Curran then adidressedi the jury for the traverser.

He saidi tha.t tho mischievous practices pursuedi by the
bess of don toaJ ivt te paseuorest wtnesI
testazit He wouid praduce evidence that the traver-
ser Sud not assault Murphy, but that he wras stoppedi
by him sud his calleagues fer the purpose o? forcEng
their opinions on bis notice.

Michael Ne¶al then di eposedi that te wras passing
trough Liike-street at the Lime of the occurrence li
question,: sud, observing a crowdl, ho wecnt aver- antd
sawr Murphy with-a hoald o? the traverser by' the cuff
of the coat, while OtNeill hadi him by the arm» as they'
akedi hlm ta "anurlte qetio ;" t taesr

hta was.endeavang ta go ay di' not sti- eur-
phy at ail.

Brian Fege.n deposed thnt ho heard Murphy askig
the traverser ta "answrer the question ;" thxat Mur-pliy

a the traverser by' th cul? o? tti ecoat utile Lie

question; the traverser just pushedi themi aside, andi
tld them ta o lim go about bis business.

John Carroil gave similar testimoany..
11r. John Lambert deposedi that he knew thea tra-

verser for many-yeoars, titat ho-was a tead pilot, ami
vas a moat respectable anti inoffensive mnan.
* Thé Rlecordtlr the chargficd the jury, observing that
it would b much btter if cases of this description
ere, if possible, kept ot of courta of justice altoge-

ther. The anly question, however, whicha they had ta
try, and which they .were ta consider ithout refer-
ence ta the coatroversy which bad unnecessarily been
introduccd; uwaswhéther the travesr struck Murphy,
ana if he: dit they sboulld find lit i guilty, and ifnot
they should acquitbim.

The jury, without leaving the ba, returned a ver-
dict of acquittal.-Du.bif Tekfgraph.

Ip


